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e Editors: I read with great interest the recent article

oalveolar Lavage Cooperative Group Steering Committal cell counts were generally less than 16 x lo6 cells in
oking patients when the lavage volume was less than or
to 150 mL. The percentage of lymphocytes in branchoar lavage fiuid in normal persons is universally less than
10% on average). In normal smokers, the total cell count
erally increased on the order of 30 to 50 x 10' cells, with

iminant lhrpvticfailur
Med. 199

These letters do highlight an important common misconception about lymphocyte counts in bronchoalveolar lavage samples that is based on data from the inaccurate method for cell
quantification, cytocentrifuge preparation, which is widely
used because of its simplicity, because of the large body of
data gathered using this method, and because of the absence of
a need to justify the use of alternate nonstandard methods.
Although the cytocentrifuge method appears to be relatively
accurate for the enumeration of neutrophils, Saltini and colleagues (4) have shown that it markedly underestimates lymphocyte numbers. Even worse, the error is not predictable,
obviating the use of any correction factor (4). These factors
have led to the commonly held but inaccurate view that normal
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid contains veIy low lymphocyte
numbers.
Our experience (1-3) is consistent with that of Saltini and
coworkers (4), and we use their suggested millipore filter
method. Further, findings from flow cytometric evaluation,
which is unlikely to distort relative cell numbers, are consistent with the percentage of lymphocytes present using the
millipore filter (unpublished data). A recent article (5) concerning the distribution of cytocentrifuge-determined lavage cellularity data in large numbers of normal volunteers reinforces
this point. Merchant and colleagues (5) found that the proportion of neutraphilsand eosinophils, cells that are not subjected
to the same errors during the cytocentrifugation procedure,
follow a Poisson distribution. Lymphocyte and the inversely
related macrophage proportions, however, failed to show either a normal or Poisson distribution. A random error of large
magnitude generated by the cytocentrifuge counting method
would certainly account far this athenvise unexpected and
unexplained failure.
We strongly suggest that alternate methods to the cytocentrifuge should be used for determining the proportion of lymphocytes and macrophages in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.

nn Intern

Samuel N. Breit, MD
St. Vincent's Hospital
Sydney NSW 2010
Australia
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an explanation for
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In response: Both letters comment on the apparently high
Percentage of lymphocytes in the preradiotherapy group (1).
Rese lymphocyte percentages are due to important methodologic variables and not to another underlying abnormality.
In our study, the pre-radiotherapy total cell number (22.4 ?
18.9 million) and proportion of lymphocytes (34.5% t 13.4%)
before radiotherapy did not differ significantly from the values
for normal persons (34.7 ? 19 million and 29.1% t 12.996,
'espectively) (2), which we have determined in other studies

ialues for bronchw
the IaboratoW that
n alveolar iymphw
what appear to be
normal range. 0th.

(2, 3).
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Effect of Inhaled Steroids on the Course of Asthma

To the Editors: Kerstjens and associates (1) found no effect
after 18 months of inhaled steroids a n the decrease m forced
expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV,) in a randomized controlled trial that included a similar number of patients treated
with inhaled steroids. However, Dompeling and coworkers
(2) reported a significantly slower rate of decline in prebronchodilator FEV, during 18 months of inhaled corticosteroid treatment in 56 patients with asthma (n = 28) or chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (n = 28), compared
with the same group before initiation of inhaled steroid treatment. They interpreted this result as evidence that inhaled
corticosteroids "slowed the unfavorable course of asthma or
COPD seen with bronchodilator therapy alone."

before irradiation.
eils. ~easu;emena
ghtly higher (aboul
"s) (2). This differ5s of a mean bran.
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1. Roberts CM, Foulehor E, Zaunders JJ, Bryant OH, Fr~undJ, Cairns
D, el al. Radiation pneumonitis: a possible lymphocyte-mediated
hypersensitivity reaction. Ann Intern Med. 1993;118:696-700.
2. Cairns D, Shelley L, Burke WM,Bryant DH, Yeates M, Morgan GW,
et al. Interstitial lung disease associated with connective tissue diseases: the use of statistical structure analysis in model development.
Am Rev Respir Dis. 1991;143:1235-40,
3. Cairns D, Shelley L, Burke W, B~yantDA, Yeate9 M, Penny R, et al.
The differingpatterns of interstitial lung involvement in connective
tissue diseases. J Rheumatol. 1992;19:1089~95.
4. Saltini C, Hanee AJ, Ferrans VJ, Basset F, Bitterman PB, Crystal RG.
Accurate ouantification of cells recovered bv bronchoalveolar lavaee.
Am Rev despii Dis. 1984;130:305-6.
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It, response; To determine whether inhaled carticostcr

----- without
=with

steroid~

steroids
study by Kerstjens and colleagues (11, a randomized cnntrOll

;5

Figure 1. Theoretical comparison be*een the effects of beelomethasone therapy and bmnchodilatar therapy on the time to
de~elopmentof chronic aimow limitation. Thin lines = prebron-

reversible ainvay obstruction, which develops at an accelerated rate in asthmatic patients, is best determined affer maximal bronchodilator therapy (3). Therefore, analysis of postbronchodilator FEV, rate of decline should be a more realistic
reflection of the rate of change of maximal a i ~ a yfunction
than measurement of prebronchodilator FEV,.
To illustrate this point, I have added ~ostbronchodilator
FEVI slopes to Figure 3 of the article
DOm~elingand
colleagues (2). he^ interpreted their figure as indicating that
inhaled steroids may double the time before low levels of lung
function are reached (Figure 1). As can be seen from the
redrawn figure, their theoretical comparison requires that prebronchodilator FEV, be greater than postbronchodilator FEV,
after year 8 or 9. This result occurs because the rate of decline
in postbronchodilator FEV, was actually greater after initiation
of inhaled steroids (-120 muyear) than before treatment with
inhaled
(-98 mlh.ear), This paradox casts
an
the validity of their extra~olation.
It is well established that therapy with inhaled carticasteraids improves asthma symptoms. The study of Dompeling and
colleagues (2) showed decreased bronchial hyper-responsivcness in asthmatics and alleviation of symptoms and a decrease
in the number of exacerbations in both asthmatics and patients
with COPD, thus supporting this role for inhaled steroids. I
suggest that the improvements in prebronchodilator FEV,
found in their study probably relate to these changes in bronchid hyper-reactivity, symptoms and exacerbations of asthma
and COPD, rather than to the irreversible inflammatoly damage that presumably underlies accelerated declines i n maximal
FEV, noted among asthmatic patients.
David L. Hahn, MD
Dean Medical Center
Arcand Park Clinic
Madison, WI 53704

mL per year. It would have been inlcrrsting to follow th
patients who iuccived the /j2-i~gonislalone after the aridition
an inhalcd stcraiil.
As tu the difference hetween prcbronchodilator and posthronchodilator FEV, slope, the redrawn fig,,re i n which the
postbronchoililator FEV, values arc inciudcil is iiltcrcSting.We

oi

ment than during postbronchodilillor treatmeni. indeed, this
study proved that the prebronchodilator siapr diil ,lot indicate
an irreversible change i n lung function: The steep average
prebronchodilator decline of 320 mL during the
bran.
chodilatoi treatment period was folii,wrd hy a n increase of 229
mL during the first 6 months of stcroid ticalmcot, indicating
that ict least 72% of this loss seems tu be reversible. liowever,
to some extcnt, this was true for thc pustbronchodilator
The average posthronchodiiator decline of 196 m~
during thc 2~ye;~r
bmnchodilictor treatment period was hllawed
by an increase of 53 m L during the first 6 montl~rof steroid
indicating
at least 27% ,f this loss
to be
rcvcrsiblc.
Apart from theoretical considerations, thus Par. only the
prebronchodili,tor FEV,
has heen
to
a predic.
to1 of asthma mortality (2). We are not aware m i any studies
that investigated the postbronchodilator FEV, slope as an indicator Of
severity.
Fiiiaily, we should emphasize that cxtrapolationc of observ ~ ~ t i n n s t i l ~ iduring
~ d e only 2 to 4 years should bc interpreted
w i ~ hextreme caution. As we mentioned (3), thcsc mtrapolations are a simplification. It can he questioned whcihcr a linear
model (as used in the extrap<,latic,ns uf i,uiselvcs and in this
drawn figure) is adequate to pretlict thc course of lung function
Over Ii1
2i1 Ycdrs.

Consratice P. van Schuyck, PhD
Edward Doml,eiing, MD
Hans Folge~ing,MD, PhD
University Lung Center Dekkersw;ild
Nijmegcn University
6500 HB Nijmegcn, The Netherlands
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